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SELVAGE RUGS.
DOINGS IN POLK COUNTY to the absence of the teacher, who

went to Independence to attend a
teachers' meeting on Saturday.

4-- V-- .

RUSSELL'S SERMON.
STORIES BY THE OBSERVER'S The recent rains have left the roads

CORRESPONDENTS. in an almost indescribable condition.

Handsome Floor Coverings That Are
Easily Made and Cost Littla.

When tailors make men's suits they
first cut selvages from tUe materials
used. These selvages make much bet-

ter rugs than ordinary carpet rags
when woven in the usual manner, and

Two World Expositionsas numerous broken ' single trees can
testify.Personal Paragraphs Pertaining to

Movements of People Whom
You All Enow. LONE STAR, DISTRICT 62, ji

BRUSH COLLEGE.
The annual rally for Lone Star was

held at the school house, February 25.
Mr. L. V. Mackin in attendance withA Boys' and Girls' Industrial club NOW OPENof fourteen members has been organ an excellent crowd of the district's

Norfolk, Va.,
February 28. Pas-
tor Russell, ad-

dressing a large
audience here to-

day, dl sea s Bed
Christ's Second
Advent, from the
text, "If I go
away, I will come
again and receive
you." (John 14:3.)

lie complimented
Billy Sunday by
saying that al

ized with Mr. F. C. Ewing as advisor. people. The morning was spent in

they are warm and rich looking, espe-
cially if dark colored warp Is used,
suys tbe Mother's Magazine. Another
advantage in favor of selvages Is that
they come in long strips and require
little work In preparation for tbe
weaver.

In place ot sewing tbe rags In the
usual fasbion lay the end ot one strip
fiat upon the end of anotber and sew
together without doubling. Tailors
usually lroiv away selvages and
would therefore give them away upon
request; others sell them to rag men

The following officers were elected visiting and becoming better ac
President, Mildred Pelker; vice-pre- quainted with our supervisor who was

with us early. At noon a most excel
lent and bounteous lunch was served
by the ladies with coffee and thick
cream. At 2 o'clock the school en

dent, Emily Loose; secretary, Beryl
Kitchey; treasurer, Harvey Smith.
Other members of the club are Vera
Rowley, Alma Rowley, Helen Schind-le- r,

Zelma Ames, Esther Miner, John
Bayer, Gilbert Miner, Ferdinand Bay-
er, Charlie Cutler and Voorhis Loose.
Most of these have decided on their

tertained their visitors with the fol
though Billy's teachings do not come
up to the Bible, nevertheless he is far
ahead of "Orthodoxy" on this subject

for a few cents a pound.
If you wisb to make braided rugs of

selvagu tbey must be used double.
lowing program: Song, Mt. Vernon

The Pastor agrees with Mr. SundayBells by the school Wash-
ington's Life, Edythe Dent J recita In teaching that our Lord Jesus Is

coming to establish a world-wid- e Emtion, Washington (an acrostic), Milprojects and will go to work at once,
Brush College has a thriving Sun dred Bngham; recitation, Not Built

That Way Johnnie, Mildred Brigham;day school with an average attend-
ance of fifty. It is entirely self sup

pire which will bless all mankind with
fullest opportunity to do right But be
disagrees with Mr. Sunday's theory
that the billions who died during the
past six thousand years In ignorance

song, Sweet Oregon, Misses Brigham
and Fenton; recitation, Young Sold

Reduced fare round trip tickets, permitting stop-
overs at all points in either direction, to the Panama
Pacific International Exposition, San Francisco, and

'

to the Panama California Exposition, San Diego, on
sale every day to November 30. - - -- :.

VIA THE

SCENIC SHASTA ROUTE
THREE FINE TRAINS DAILY

Shasta Limited :: San Francisco Express :: California Express

Stop-ove- rs on One Way Tickets
Ten days' stop-ov- will be allowed at San Francis-
co and Los Angeles on one way tickets sold to East-
ern cities when routed via the Southern Pacific,
which will enable tourists to visit either or both

... ...Expositions. - - - -- :.
Full particulars, fares, literature on the ExposU
tions, train schedules, etc., from nearest Agent of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

THE

SMITHSONIAN
TRUSS

IT STANDS ALONE AS A SCIEN-
TIFIC INSTRUMENT TO RE-

TAIN HERNIA.

ier, Edgar Martin; recitation, Some of Christ will Buffer to all eternity be-

cause of that Ignorance. Those bil-

lions Include all who have never truly
beard of Jesus, in heathen lands and

porting,- - contributing its share to
both home and foreign missions.

A little less than a year ago a Choral
club was organized with Mr. N. L.
Raber of Corvallis as director. This
club has given two public concerts
besides furnishing music for other O-
ccasions in the neighborhood.

The band, which was started with

at home where, according to Mr. Sun-
day, some were led straight down to
Hell by the churches.

thing Better, Helen Larkin;' recita-
tion, My Oregon, Kathryn Brigham;
song, No Laud Like Oregon, school,
The music was furnished by Mrs.
Larkin, also the accompaniments for
the songs. The usual questions were
enthusiastically talked over and the
afternoon passed all too quickly.

The request by one of Lone Star's

The Bible thought the speaker de
clared, Is altogether different that the

Mr. Geo. Selby as director, is doing
splendid work under the leadership of

The very highest degree of reten-
tive efficiency has been attained with
a spring so small and well shaped
that it does not interfere with any
bodily movement, is no burden to car

dead are In neither Purgatory nor a
fiery Bell, but In the Bible Hell-t- be

tomb;, and that "all that are In theirpatrons for a Parent-Teach- clubGeo. Van Santen.
The work of the Parent-Teache- graves shall hear the voice of the Son

of God and come forth." The saintlyassociation deserves special credit. ry, is cleanly and sanitary. It is made
was greeted with great interest, and
in a very short time the club was
formed with the following officers:

will come forth to glory with Christ in

President, Llias. Larkin; vice-pre- si

Under its able management the doors
have been put in between the two
rooms making it possible to convert
the two into one large hall. Folding

dent, J. H. Brigham; secretary and
treasurer, Wanda Fenton. The next

from solid bronze and will never rust,
and breaking is the more unlikely
with this material than with anything
else known for the purpose.

It is a pleasure to offer to the rup-
tured an instrument of such conscien-
tious worth. Nothing could be better

meeting will be.held at Mr. and Mrs,
A. M. Beacham's, their place being
the most centrally located.

Reserve Your Rooms
for the big

EXPOSITION

His Kingdom; others, to a resurrec-

tion a raising up out of sin and death
by JudgmentJohn 5:28, 29. R. V.
Those who have not Intelligently

heard of Jesus and His salvation are
not on trial now. Their death Is the
penalty of Adam's sin, not of personal
rejection of Jesus. It Is to give these
the opportunity of a Judgment trial,
during Christ's Millennial Reign that
they will be brought from the tomb.
As all died through one man's disobe-
dience, all will come forth to an op-

portunity of everlasting life through
the obedience of the other ma-n-

none else is so good.Besides a good time on that evening
March 6, a. play will be decided upon
to be staged at Lone Star during

It is a cheap truss, but not cheap
in first cost nor in any manner that
affects its design, material, or work-
manship. It is so well and honestly
made and so completely adapts itself

benches have been made and painted,
giving a seating capacity of three
hundred. The building has been
painted inside and out and the walls
calcimined. The flower shelves hav-
ing zinc trays to prevent the water
from running down the walls add
much to the beauty of the rooms. The
window curtains were the donation of
the Brush College Helpers. These im-

provements make our school bouse
one of the most attractive in the
county. We have a library of one
hundred volumes and also the books

Ilk I
C

$1 TO $2 A DAYto the work to be done that its pur-
chase means a long term of satisfac-
tion to the wearer.

April by local talent. Just before
the meeting adjourned Wanda Fenton
and Claude Larkin sang "It's a Long
Way to Tipperary, which was great-
ly appreciated by all. Some improve-
ments will be made immediately so
as to be ready by the time the play
is completed. The lighting of the
room will be rearranged and a new

Address:
Christ The resurrection of the dead
Is their only hope. (Acts 24:15.) In
view of this the whole world are Bald
to "Sleep with their fathers."

"Orthodoxy'' Is Still Worse.from the state library at Salem. YOUR MONEY BACK ANY TIMEThe speaker then showed that thoseA number of the men in the district styling themselves "Orthodox" are stillcoat of paint for the inside of the
building. The people up in District

WITHIN THIRTY DAYS IF
NOT SATISFIED.met recruits and made a gravel va

HOTEL THOMAS
Next Door to Everything in San Francisco

971 Mission Street

further astray from the Bible. "Or--
from the school house down the hill 52 are wide awake, progressive and thodoxy" declares that there will be
to the road. A board walk had al- enthusiastic, there is nothing they no Millennium no hope for any except

couldn't accomplish if they put their the Elect few; that Jesus Is coming to FULLER PHARMACYready been constructed along the
road where the high water sometimes shoulders to the wheel. Committee.
obstructed the path. Near Sixth

The fact that Brush College is an
ideal community center is proven bv ...THE DOMO...the number of times the school house

ON DIRECT CAR LINE TO THE EXPOSITION AND DEPOTS

San Francisco, Cal.

burn up tbe earth and its inhabitants.
He quoted many Scriptures to refute
this teaching. Both Catholic and
Protestant creeds declare that at
Christ's Second Coming the earth and
its inhabitants will be consumed wltb
literal tire. This leads to a literal In-

terpretation of St. Peter's symbolic
statements portraying the Are of an-

archy which will destroy our Institu-
tions, making way for the Kingdom.

They fall into this error because of

has been used for other purposes than
school, something over one hundred
and fifty meetings having been held CREAM SEPARATOR

FALLS CITY.
The Pythian Sisters at their meet-

ing Wednesday night elected Mrs.
Emma Ilinshaw to represent the lodge
at the convention to be held at Al-

bany, March 1G.

Sam Stevens of Black Rock was
down from camp Thursday. He is
engineer on the "5-spo- and had the
misfortune to mash his thumb, mak

there in the last year.
The members of the school board

are Mr. F. J. Woelk, Mr. W. H. Pel-ke-

and Mr. F. C. Ewing. The tench- Star Transfer Co.!another formed during the Dark Ages;
namely, that the only kingdom of God
the world will see will be such as It

em are Miss Almeaila J. Fuller,
principal, and Miss Margaret Garri

ing it necessary to lay off awhile.
is now enjoying, while the various so-Adam F. Dunmever and Miss Pearl

Wallace of Black Rock were married I111 "'isO01 GoJ a butchering
each other. Each tries to Justify ItsThursday. Miss Rose Sterling of

son.
The people of the district are to b".

commended for their public spirited-nes- s

and their interest in all affairs
for the benefit of the community.

own selfish course, and all uuite in
snying that the civilized nations areFalls City was bridesmaid and Ar-

WE MOVE ANYTHING
THAT IS MOVEABLE

PROMPT SERVICE
thur Bullis the best man. Squire Hub Li?Christendom Christ's Kingdom.

This theory dates from 800 A.D.,bard of Falls City officiated. News.
since which time Catholics claim that
the Church Is reigning with Christ, 1 G. A. & L. C. MUSOTT & A. P. STARR, Props.BLACK ROCK.

A Parent-Teacher- s' association has the Pope serving as the world's kin-g-

INDEPENDENCE.
The special road committee, con-

sisting of H. Hirschberg, A. W.
Fletcher and Dr. p. D. Butler, have
arrived at the conclusion that the

vicegerent, or Instead of Messiah.
Protestants generally, refusing the Phone Stands: Webster's Confectionery 511 Ellis' Confectionery 1062

Barn 1074
been organized with the following of-

ficers: President, Miss Alice Quint;
Mrs. S. J. Price; sec

Pope as Christ's vicegerent, are much mammm&4confused when they attempt to ex
plain the Kingdom for which theyretary and treasurer, Mrs. Dimick.

The first regular meeting will be held pray, "Thy Kingdom come," and tbe
references to Its lasting 1.000 years.

What Troubles Honest Preachers. Try An Observer Want AdMarch 20.

The Francis family moved to Dal-

las last week; he intends to quit log There are ministers who believe tbe

public interests would best be served
by the paving of the Independence-Sale-

road and seek to have it made
a part of the Pacific highway. The
county court will make a liberal ap-

propriation. A bad kink in the road
within the city limits just north of
the bridge will be eliminated by the
purchase of two lots.

Local Catholics are rejoicing be

Bible, yet are skeptical respecting Mesging and take up carpenter work.
siah's Kingdom. Properly enough

feam Stevens, the on No. 5engineer th ,, ..,, f ,,,fm , Professional Cardsof the Willamette Valley Logging Co.,jrles Jesug hflg been Splrlt Belng at KODAK FINISHINGrjroke ins timmu juomiay. Jir. riocler
of Dallas is taking his place.

A CLOSE SKIMMER. EASTcause Father Cronin, who was for-
merly parish priest in Independence

DR. A. M. M'NICOL
Osteopathic Physician

Obstetrician
Only licensed non-dru- g physician in

Dallas.

the Father's right baud. It would be a
retrogression for Him to return and Bit
on a gold and tvory throne.

These ministers have slipped a few
cogs in the Divine Plan of tbe Ages,
the Pastor holds. What they need to
note In the Bible Is that only Christ

RUNNING AS A SEWING MAand Dallas, has been returned here
and will again take up his residence CHINE, COMPACT AND WITH

WILDWOOD.
The joint literary society gave its

program Saturday night. It was well FEW PARTS. EVERY ONE SOLDin Independence.

I HAVE PARTICULAR CUSTOM
ERS IN FIVE STATES WHO

SEND ME THEIR WORK.

Expert Attention
One day last week II. Hirschberg HAS MEANT A SATISFIED CUSattended by both schools. There were and Hi Church are promised a share

4G present. The same program will In the Heavenly blessings that the
be given at the Alder Grove school Divine arraneement for the world Is

DENTIST
M. HAYTER

Dallas National Bank Buiulding
TOMER, AND WE CAN REFER
YOU TO DOZENS OF FARMERStwo weeks from Saturday nislit for "n earthly Paradise and human per--

GIVEN TO EVERY ORDER. BESTfeerJon In the Divine likeness; that the Dallas OregonTHAT HAVE AND WILL RECOMthe benefit of those who were unable MATERIALS, AND
METHODS USED.MEND THEM. '

traded an automobile for the well
known runner, Ella Robinson, and be
intends to win several races with her
this year during the racing season.

The Ladies' Civic league, now that
it has become federated, is up and
doing.

March 17, being the sixth
sary of the founding of the Indepen-
dence public library, the event will be
celebrated by giving a tea, the pro

Church will constitute an Invisible
spiritual Kingdom, backed by Infinite
Wisdom and Power; and that tbe An-

cient Worthies, from Abel to John the
Baptist, will be resurrected perfect bo- -

BRING ME YOUR TROUBLES, I

to come to Wildwood. I. J. Green
gave a dance after the program and
it was well attended by both young
and old.

S. B. TAYLOR
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Room 10, National Bank Building
(Phone 453, Dallaa, Oregon.

NO. 11 SELLS FOR J27.00
NO. 2 SELLS FOR $39.60
NO. 3 SELLS FOR $15.00

MAY BE ABLE TO HELP YOU
TO MAKE GOOD PICTURES.

PRICES REASONABLE. POST
CARDS 5 CENTS EACH.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tomlinson of man twines, and made "princes In all
Salem are here visitinir with Mr. and the of that

spiritual Kingdom. BROWN-SIBLE- ABSTRACT CO.Mrs. Henry Oleman. Mrs. Tomlin-
son is a sister of Mrs. Oleman.ceeds derived therefrom to be used 610 Mill atreet, Dallas.

Only Bet of abstracts ofSTONE, PHOTOGRAPHER
GUY BROTHERSThe Lewing club met with Mrs.

Kopplien Wednesday afternoon, but DALLAS, OREGON. Polk county. Posted every morning
from county records.

for the benefit of the library. Moni
tor.

CHERRY GROVE-PEDE-

Wo cannot here discuss folly how
Christ comes as a thief, bnt we offer
free of charge a booklet which we
have written with a rtew to making
tbe matter very clear. Whoever will
address me Pastor Russell. Brooklyn.
N. T. requesting a copy of Paronsta
Booklet will receive a copy free.

the gathering was not well attended
on account of the rain.

Two of the Wildwood farmers leftAdam Tost was a Kings Valley la tha mtarat ol yxxir
Wat Waathar Comfort

Olive Smlth-BIckne- ll

Teacher of
PIANO and ORGAN

Studio 712 Oak St
caller on Tuesday of last week. for Dallaa early Thursday morning.

One drove a team, the other rode a BLACK'S GROCERYHomer Ballantyne was a Pedee
horse. The one on horseback returncaller daring last week. DALLAS OREOON

McC h Nuptials.
C. A. McC row and Norma Smith,

both of Smithfield, were united in
marriage at the Evangelical parson-- !

ed Friday evening. The one with theLoren Barbank was a Falls City

Buy tlx PATENTED

FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

Oa REFLEX EDCEatope all water
from ranalaf fat at tha (root. Eaaieat
to tana caJy 5 halta , LooksliU
aa ordiaarjr oraseoat

$3.00 Everywhere.

agf on btunlay afternoon, Rev. C. P.
Gates officiating.

DENTIST
B. F. BUTLER

Offleo over Fuller Pharmacy.
Offloa boars from a to 11 a aa.; f

to I p. so.

team left Dallas about 4 o'clock in
the afternoon and arrived home about
8 o'clock the next morning. Tbe
neckyoke broke as he was descending
one of the mountains near home and
he was obliged to borrow one from
one of the neighbors so be says.

We can please
youifyouwant

the best

visitor last week.
Al Edwards went to Kings Valley

the first of the week.
John Tost drove to Airlie on Thors-da- y.

Levi Dyer was recently in Dallas.
Mr. O. R. Barbank made a business

trip to Independence on Friday.
Cbet Barbank baa been plowing

daring the last week.
School wai dosed on Friday owing

Dallas baa an electrie light and
power plant which represents an in-

vestment of over $100,000, and fur-
nishes day and night service to Dal-
las. Independence and Monmouth.

A. J. Tower Go.
BOSTONPolk County Observer, tha biggest

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OSCAR HATTER
DaHaa City Bank Buflding.

CaLW.1Dallas has a volunteer fir depart-- jand best y paper in the
sUU, f1.50 per year.

ment that the destroying ele-
ment like

Polk County Observer, the biggest
and best semi-weekl-y paper


